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Mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) is a key regulator of adaptive thermogenesis and energy expen-
diture. Mice lacking UCP1 are cold sensitive, but surprisingly not obese at room temperature. In this issue of
Cell Metabolism, Feldmann et al. (2009) unmask an obesogenic phenotype by simply maintaining these mice
at thermoneutrality.Increasingmetabolic rate hasalwaysbeen
an attractive strategy for treating obesity
and diabetes. Nearly a century ago, dini-
trophenol, a chemical that increases
metabolism, was aggressively marketed
as a weight-loss drug. Hundreds of thou-
sands were treated with this toxic agent
before its use was banned due to serious
toxicities, including death caused by
hyperpyrexia (Colman, 2007). Dintrophe-
nol is a chemical uncoupler, responsible
for dissociating the processes of respira-
tionandoxidativephosphorylation.During
respiration, as electronsderived from food
are transferred to oxygen, protons are
pumped out of the mitochondrial matrix,
creating a chemiosmotic gradient. The
potential energy from this gradient trans-
ports protons back into thematrix through
ATP synthase, coupling respiration to the
production of ATP. If protons leak across
the inner mitochondrial membrane
through other conduits, energy is released
as heat, instead of being used to make
ATP. By promoting thermogenesis, this
uncoupling of oxidation from ATP
synthesis increases energy expenditure.
Manipulating mitochondrial uncoupling
safely, a property dinitrophenol lacked,
could represent an effective strategy for
increasing the metabolic rate.
This effect might be achieved by target-
ing uncoupling proteins, mitochondrial
membrane proteins that leak protons
across the innermitochondrialmembrane.
Threedifferent, but closely related, uncou-
pling proteins have been described. UCP1
is the classic uncoupler that mediates
adaptive thermogenesis in response to
b-adrenergic receptor activation. UCP2
and UCP3 may be involved in protection
against oxidative damage and are eitherexpressed broadly (UCP2) or primarily in
skeletal muscle (UCP3) (Harper et al.,
2008). UCP1 is found exclusively in brown
fat, the main site of thermogenesis in
mammals. Overexpression of UCP1 in
adipose tissue or skeletal muscle protects
against obesity (Kopecky et al., 1996;
Li et al., 2000), but surprisingly UCP1
knockoutmice fail to becomeobeseunder
usual laboratory conditions (Enerback
et al., 1997). This finding prompted confu-
sion and disappointment over the role of
UCP1 in bioenergetics.
Thermoneutrality refers to the tempera-
ture at which the energy expenditure
required to maintain body temperature is
lowest. For naked humans, the thermo-
neutral zone is 28C–30C. For those of
us who wear clothes and live in a house,
the thermoneutral zone is 22C–25C.
Mice achieve thermoneutrality at approxi-
mately 30C. However, laboratory mice
are normally housed at ‘‘room tempera-
ture,’’ generally 18C–22C, and they
seldom wear clothes. Consequently, they
are under chronic thermal stress and
must increase their metabolism and food
intake by about 50% (Golozoubova et al.,
2004). To test the hypothesis that this
altered metabolism explains the lack of
an obesogenic phenotype in UCP1
knockout mice, Feldmann et al. ‘‘human-
ized’’ UCP1 knockoutmice bymaintaining
themat thermoneutral temperatures—i.e.,
by keeping themwarm. This simple modi-
fication had a profound phenotypic
impact. Under these conditions, the mice
became obese even when fed normal
chow (Figure 1). The effect on bodyweight
was even more dramatic when the mice
were fed a high-fat diet. Although food
intake was slightly elevated in theCell Metabolism 9knockout mice fed a high-fat diet, the
increased body weight of knockout mice
fed normal chow could not be attributed
to increased food intake.
Metabolic efficiency represents the frac-
tion of dietary calories converted to ATP.
Increased ATP production as a result of
highmetabolic efficiencypromotesstorage
of excess calories as fat. High metabolic
efficiency contributes to weight gain,
whereas lowmetabolicefficiencypromotes
energy loss and generation of heat. Feld-
mann et al. found that when UCP1
knockoutmicewerekept ina thermoneutral
environment, theirmetabolicefficiencywas
elevated on either chow or high-fat diet.
Theauthors also assesseddiet-induced
thermogenesis, an effect elicited by
certain dietary manipulations that plays
an important role in regulating energy
balance and body composition. Mice
lacking all three b-adrenergic receptors
are obese as a result of impaired diet-
induced thermogenesis (Bachman et al.,
2002), suggesting that this effect requires
sympathetic activity driven by b-adren-
ergic receptor signaling. Feldmann and
colleagues found that loss of UCP1 abol-
ishes diet-induced thermogenesis. Treat-
ment of wild-type mice with the beta
agonist norepinephrine induced a thermo-
genic response, which was even more
pronounced when the mice were fed
a high-fat diet. However, UCP1 knockout
mice at thermoneutral temperatures
were unable to mount the diet-induced
norepinephrine-recruited thermogenic
response. This suggests that UCP1, and
by inference, brown fat, is absolutely
required for diet-induced thermogenesis.
Brown adipose tissue is fairly abundant
in small rodents, but dogma holds that it is, February 4, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 111
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This thinking has been challenged by
recent clinical experience with PET (posi-
tron emission tomography) scanning,
routinely used to detect malignancies
based on the enhanced metabolic rate
of cancer cells. Not only is brown fat
commonly detected in both children and
adults, especially in the neck and medias-
tinum, but it also appears to be regulated
in humans as it is in mice: cold exposure
increases its metabolism, and this effect
is abrogated by interfering with b-adren-
ergic receptor signaling (Christensen
et al., 2006; Tatsumi et al., 2004; Zukotyn-
ski et al., 2008).
Feldmannet al. have contributed poten-
tially important findings that may have
implications for at least two general areas
of metabolism. First, this work could
resurrect interest in UCP1 and human
obesity. Given hints that human variations
in the UCP1 gene may predispose to dia-
betes (Mori et al., 2001), sequencing
studies in well-phenotyped patients could
be informative. Dose response and time-
course experiments of cold exposure in
humans using PET-determined brown
adipose tissue metabolic activity as the
dependent variable might be appropriate
to define conditions that maximize meta-
bolic inefficiency. Second, these results
provide a cautionary note for those of us
who hope to translate mouse metabolism
to people. Not only are mice not men,
but they are frequently studied under
conditions that introduce unexpected
stressors. In addition to the thermal stress
of conventional animal housing (which
may also affect cardiac physiology,
behavior, aging, etc.), bedding, lighting,
ambient noise, and smells detected by
a sophisticated olfactory system can
introduce variables that may not be rele-
vant to human physiology.
Putting clothes onmice to bring them to
thermoneutrality would be neither prac-
tical nor prudent. Mice evolved in an envi-
Figure 1. UCP1 Deficiency and Thermoneutrality
UCP1 knockout mice maintained at room temperature (top panel in blue to represent a cold environment)
activate UCP1-independent processes to maintain body temperature, an effect that obscures the role of
UCP1 in bioenergetics. The same mice maintained at thermoneutrality (bottom panel in red to represent
a warm environment) do not activate these processes and are susceptible to the development of obesity.112 Cell Metabolism 9, February 4, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc.ronment where cold exposure is routine.
However, a keen appreciation of the
nuances of metabolic systems should
lead to better ways to humanize the
models that yield insights with the poten-
tial to transform treatment of human
disease.
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